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to school in the morning and after noon
I work and I play' we are all having a

good time I am in the a class we are
nearly all dun with the first reader,
how is Dulglas getting along. Moses

Wilson,

I saw many turtles of each cind, rab-

bits are shy little creatures so

the fon deer. Miss Dohse read us about
the rabbit and the turtle had a race
and the the rabbit went to sleep and the
turtle was witi the sun out and the
got there when the sun was going doun
and the turtle was waiting their for the
rabbit a little squirrll is shy some timid
rabbits go in the garden and gnaws the
bark of the tree with their teeth this is
ray language Marvin Williams.

What I do from morning untill night
first thing in the morning I get up and
dress my self and go down stairs and
pot my shoes on and I wash and wat
till breakfast time and when I come out
I go to work and I work till dinner
time and I wait till dinnertime and af-

ter dinner I get ready for school and I
play till school time and I go to school
and in school I read and write and spell
and sometimes I draw and read in the
book and I stay in school till 4 P. M.

and some times I get excused from
school and come back to the school
room and I stay in school till 4 P M

and when I get out of school building
and change my school clothes and I
play till supper time and after supper I
go and play some times base ball and
run and jump and a bout 8 o block we

go to bed. this is what do in Chemawa
this is not that I do I do some more
thing's in school I did some other things
home. Irving Shepard.

FIRST GRADE PICKINGS.

The following are uncorrected lang-

uage lessons from first grade tots:
What I do from morning until night.

First I wake up and make my bed, an

then 1 go down stairs, then I put oh my
phoes I get ready for breakfast, then I
wait until the bell ring, then I get in
line for breakfast and when we come
out from breakfast, an then we go to
work, then we work until the whistle
blows and we go get ready for dinner,
an I wait till the bell ring and we get
in line for dinner, then we march to
dinner, me and Jeff Rartlett and Ir-

ving Shepard cooks potaties out in the
garden with Mr Westley, after dinner
we go to school, this is the kind of
work I do in school, all of the boys in
our building has school cloihes. we

have to take them off every 4 o'clock
at P. M.McKinley Moses.

What I do from morning until night,
all bos from little boys building say
there prayer every night.

george Washington wras a brave man
and some other men was brave.

we are not allowed on the lawn.
we are busy this afternoon writing

our Language.

son times I do wrong.
some times 1 feal sad when I hnve no

boys to play with.

I ust to work in tailor shop.
I did not get chants to earn money

last hop picking. John Byer.

I an glad to see your letter, som ove
the straw berries ar rip som boys pick
the straw berries I go to school in the
moning the trees got blossoms how is
fiak and tomy now days Deacon Law- -

To.v

summer is here and I am glad I go


